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j 2 nd Bd. Cepp, Clark & Ce., Terente.

Part IV. has been issued, centaining sections
205 te 280, inclusive, of the Common Law
]Proc1edure Act. This brings the author into
the heaviest part ef his werk, but dees net

eIagine give us as yet haIt ef the entire
ok.We anxiously look for its early com-

Pletion , Which will give us the index, that
11108t riecessary key te every book,, and espe-

Cilyte a work et Practice as compendieus
an'P Oliaplete as this. We doubt net that the
energY and experience of the leamned gentle-

IanWho has so successfully brought us se
tawill as efficiently conclude bis mest ad-
Trble work. Few wbo have net had expe-
rec can know the deîays and difficulties in

irig a work of this kind through the press,
adthe tinie necessarily taken up is vastly in-

ereased by the number et cases referred te,
1%8 these have te be carefully verified.

Iis wonderful te notice the careless way
i~Which counsel cite cases, giving the person

hs.duty it is te verify the cases endîss
enOacat a great waste ef tume te him

Oddelay in publication. Iu the work before
18W. cau veuch that this verificatien is being

doeWith the greatest exciuemegardîess
t'eand trouble.
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'oston : Little, Brown & Ce. Subscription
Price $5 per annun. Quarterly.
The Second number ef Vol. iv. et this well

endueted quarterly is before us. The articles
IProximate and Remote Cause-rather

esi'~5cal than practical : II. W arranty of
or ,sai.f~s in Tume Policies: III. The Law

IV. Lord Campbell's Lires ef,Ydhurst and Brougham.
Tearticle on the Law of Insanity, which,

Were it flot for our limited space, w. should
lidUC.dPreprduce fer our readers, is thus in-

1
1 1 ner Lord Hale laid down hi@ fameus mile ef

te1w that 0oin.o kinda et insanity fumnish ne excuse
0  

ife henqeBtionably reflected the meat
(Slsa IUvns on the subjeut, both et law-

> hysre ns For mere than one hund:od

Pa"1On trial for a criminal act wau acquit-t'on the ground of insanity, whose diaease had

not entirely deprived him of reason and reduced
him te the condition et an idiot or a wild beasu.
Science could enter no protest against the rul,
for the materils necessary te give such a protest
any support were not in existence. Medical, men
may somnetimes have had a vague apprehiension,
that ail was net right, when a convict proclaitned
the gro0sst delusions from the gibbet; but they
were neyer properly shocked by the barbarity of
sncb scenes. Coincident with the signal reforma
in the treatment ef theinsane and the increased'
attention to the study ef insanity, which marked
the close of the last century, the suspicion began
te be entertained by lawyers that the mule ex-
cluded from its protection many classes et the
insane that were justly entitled to it. But they
nover, to this day, have decided that insanity, in
whatever shape it xnay appear, is necesgarily an
excuse for crime. The adlvanced step which they
took was te regard certain forma of what is now
called partial iusainity, as having this logal effect;
but precisely -which they wero, was a point not
se eaBily settled. The exact question was, what
miark, quality, or attribute of insanity should
inake it an adequate excuse for crime, aud this
led te definition of insanity and tests et respen.
sibility. At one tinie, the question seemed te be
satisfactomily answered by saying that it was a
dolusion, without which the patient conld not be
considered se inýane as te bo irrespensible for
any criininal. act. It was net tee long, however,
before it began te b. suspectod that this was
giving tee large a sweep te the excuse, and then
its application waa restricted by varions limita-
tions. From time te tume other tests were effered
which, though intonded te ineot a present exi-
genc:, were fendly believed te cover every pos-

Oible requiremont. One was that if the patient
retained hie knowledgeofe right and wreng, he
centinued te be acceuntable for bis acte. An-
other was that if ho knew the act te b. contrail
te the laws et Qed and man, hie could net avail
hiffseit et the plea et insanity. Again, it wu.
said that if ho showecd contrivanco and fore-
theugbt in regard te the criininal act, he was
sufficiontly sane te bo accountable therotor. It
would be a waste et time te mention ahl the mIles
of law on this subjoot, which the ingenuity et
courts has devised, and which, one atter another
bave been found tee narrew for general applica-
tion. But they will continue te be offéed, and
new Onos ne botter to be made, se long as taIse
theeries ef insanity prevail in tho community,
and the indubitable tacts et science are treated
as matters ot speculatien and fancy; and ne im-
prevement will ho made, go long se It is believe 1
lu the high places et justice that the effect of
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